What is N2?
The Network of Networks (N2) is an
alliance of Canadian research networks
and organizations working to enhance
national clinical research capability and
capacity.

Our Mission: To Enable And
Enhance Clinical Research
Capability And Capacity In
Canada

Bringing together clinical research
professionals from across the country, N2
provides a common platform for sharing best
practices, resources and research-related
content to ensure efficient and high-quality
research, integrity of clinical practices and
accountability. N2’s programs and services are
designed to enhance clinical trial capabilities
across Canada and provide these programs
and services in the context of the overall
Canadian clinical research infrastructure.
The organization is truly representative of
clinical research in Canada and acts as a
national voice advocating on behalf of a
broad range of stakeholders that have an
impact on the efficiency and quality of
clinical trials conducted in Canada. Today, over
100 organizations representing thousands
of clinical research professionals, from
hundreds of sites and across numerous
therapeutic disciplines have joined N2’s
initiative.

Members include organizations
as varied as research networks,
universities, hospitals, government
entities and industry.
The breadth of N2’s member organizations
and the depth of their collective experience
have enabled N2 to develop strong product
offerings and become an important voice in
the national clinical research debate.
N2 is a not-for-profit corporation.

For more information, please visit our website:

www.n2canada.ca

Canada’s Alliance For
Excellence In Clinical
Research

Membership Benefits
•

the opportunity to speak to clinical
research issues with one unified voice

•

offers a forum to develop and share
tools, resources and best practices

•

boost operational and fiscal
efficiencies

•

•

10

connections to and networking
with other organizations in the
clinical research space, including
academic organizations, universities,
pharmaceutical and biotech companies,
charities, etc.
access to high-quality materials

•

attendance to an annual in-person
conference and quarterly stakeholder
webinars;

•

regular N2 communications about
events and resources

•

opportunity to join and contribute to
committees

30,000

120

years of service

members have completed
N2’s online courses

member organizations

and counting...

and counting...

and counting...

Resources
•

information on contract negotiations

•

extensive, trackable, accredited online
training program customized for the
Canadian clinical research infrastructure,
in partnership with the CITI training
program

•

an extensive national set of bilingual
Standard Operating Procedures, that
are compliant with applicable Canadian
and US regulatory and ethics guidance
criteria, and an associated quiz

permission-to-contact roll-out training
manual to assist with clinical trial
awareness and participation

•

sharing of best practices tools such as
an on-line Clinical Research Education
and Good Clinical Practices (GCP)
training program

•

bilingual website (www.itstartswithme.
ca/www.cacommenceavecmoi.ca) and
resources to increase clinical trial
awareness

Membership will give you access to...
•

•

access to tools, knowledge and
mentoring in preparation for site
visits from Health Canada and other
regulatory agencies

For more information, please visit our website:

www.n2canada.ca

